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'People’s School 

At Antigonish
>
%

Have You TriedFOBass
Ike attention of tbe edneattonal

COLDS world wee attracted tant year by the 
experiment tried net by St Franc* 
Xarier Unlrerelty, Antigonish, who 
established a "People'» School" where 
al! titoee who after obtaining a prim
ary edacatlee, were obliged to toreake 
their etndiea, were afforded an oppor
tunity to take a at* week»’ courte In 
a number of practioal subject» that 
would eetiefy in

! 33
Senate Committee, Investigating Charges That Soldier» 

Were Put to Death Without Trial, Hear Some Start
ling Testimony from Member» of American Expedi
tionary Forces. / ‘\

REGAL
FLOURij : ' For Grip, Inflnonra, Cptarrh 

Paine and Soreneee in the Heat, 
•ad Cheat, Cough, Sore Throat 
General Prostration and Fewer. 

To get the boot result» take • degree the 
«hooting they had loet In their youth.

The school proved a great eaccees. 
No fee» were charged, no examination» 
ware required for- entrance, everyone 
waa welcome, and the student» were 
under no expense beyond the coat of 
hoard and lodging, although they 
profited from lectures delivered by the 
University professor» and as well by 
other lecturers of outstanding ability.

The school was attended by students 
whose ages 
sixty, «0 1 
It Is to be re-opened again January lfi.

Ike complete course of studies and 
the faculty are as follows:

"Seventy-aevcsi"1 at the first sigi 
of a Cold, the first 
•hiver.

If you wait till your bons' 
begin to ache, it 
longer.

Doctor’s Book m English. 
French, Spanish, Portuguese 
(or Genaaap—mailed free.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 10—Com- feet away.' As the boy waa shot he 
I Pi etc records In the oases of United threw up his hands in the air sad 
Slates soldiers hanged after court t0PP>®d over. I do not know Uribe

Tox<!tecLted the rawer was with- 

ately to the War Department, Colonel in six feet of the major when the 
Walter A. Bethel, Assistant Judge A4- shooting took place, that ba had ap- 
vocate General in the army, testified preached the office and 
today before * Senate Committee lu- çg 
veatigatiug charges that soldiers were Qple. 

to death without LrM. Names of ate 
"men hanged were not given to the town. Va_ declared he saw HaJorObie 
Press out of consideration tor relat- gfcooL £ American aoldler^ln odd 
Ives, the witness paid. Questioned by blood., Tbs runner, who was toot, 
Chariman Brandegee, Col. Bethel de- waa running toward the major," said 
dared notices of executions was pah- g thin. "I'saw him hand the major a 
lished overseas in general court mar- piece of paper, which the.major glane 
tial orders and were sent to all or- ed at. Then the runner turned his 
ganlnatlmm with the expeditionary back and started to walk away, when 
1er CBS. Major Ople Shot him. Ople gated at

-Probably moat of the enlisted men the fallen man for a taw miaule», and 
did not know about the cases," CoL then moved on.’’
Bethel added, “but the army endeav- j A* In declared a hnedred or store 
ored to have everybody informed ; persons could have seen the shoeing, 
about executions- Another witness, James Chrtten ot

"Was any eBort made to keep hang-1 Richmond. V», testified that he aaw 
log news from being rant to this Major Ople shoot a soldier

». 01s:

:id tar babies. A baby's :e or
iriHriÿ fupml
It was the used at

■hr-

y tak,the nubile «fit Tww of rananh. tetrttMt its M fcf SÜ li ■
"Its Wonderful 
for Bread”

u
I He waa positiva It wda Major

m%ASTORIA? fa,
ranged from seventeen to 

great was its success that0 "IT* at an Drag and Country Stores.
bgtitute for ffijw OH, Paregoric,
a. k h MnmphrayW Homan. Medicine Co

U IBS William Street. New Turk.
Its

1. Labor Problemstan thirty y
rcUaf sd Cnasdipanaa,---------------JL

1; aUgytng Fenerlahscas arising 
ig the Stomach and Burn*, aide

k km and Social 
Stadias, also eonsuttationa and special 
conferences according to the need» of 
the students—Heny Somevtlle, M. A.

*■ Ethdoe—Dlscuseioc of special 
questions In Ethics.—Dr. D. C. OI11I».

St John Art Chib Imperial For

Festival Chorus

with the eoming festival. The follow
ing singers were appointed:
Edith Magee, Mise Ni ta Brown* Dong
les Mawto tansy, J. W. Flewelltag, A. 
V. Brander.

moved to the hospital. She has since 
returned to her home at Liverpool, 
N. 8„ where the medal Will be for
warded to her. William Harmsworifc 
the driver of the runaway horsey 
escaped with «light injuries.

Miss

Conversazionetrine healthy uU 
m Mother*» Friend.

TORIA .ALWAYS
3. Economics—Hie general prin

ciples of Economics with special ref
erence to present-dey problems.—Or. 
D J. MacDonald.

4. English Literature—Boole and 
reading, lectures and private confer-

The tenth reheamai or the 8t John 
Community and Festival Chorus was 
held last evening at Central Baptist 
Sunday School, with the great major
ity of singers present Among the 
visitors were Mr. amf Mra. Jacquet of 
Montreal, Captain Burns and Walter 
Golding. Daring the intermission Mr. 
Golding gave a short talk to the 
chorus, In which he complimented 
them on the work they were doing 
and told how he
the fine get-together spirit shown, 
where singera of all denominations 
and creeds were being brought to
gether and through the Community 
spirit, giving St. John what ft had 
long needed and could easily have, 
namely a second Mendelssohn Choir.

At the close of his remaries Mr. 
Golding said that he had mudh pleas- 

». Physics-General principles 11- ; “re ln Placing the Imperial Theatre it 
lustra ted by experiments.—Duncan ',be disposal of the (boras, for a three 
MacLellan, B. A. ! night musical festival to be held In

111. Chemistry—Elementary conrse tbe very near fnture, ike chorus to 
hi general chemistry—Rev. M. M. I appear from 8.80 till 8.10 on throe

Medal For Bravery 
Awarded Liverpool, 

Nova Scotia, Woman

A very pieesb* and enjoyable tone.

CM. A. Invited To 

Hold Session In N. B

was the conversaxtooe ot the Sttv John Ait dab, which waa held last 
evening in the Natural History Soci
ety rooms 00 Union street. The onces, designed to develop a love of 

profitable reading Hie detailed study 
of one author.—-Edward J. Q'Brien, M. 
Aro and Professor W, H. BuckneH, 
M. A.

country?"
“Not at all." 1 saw Major Ople seise a rifle and
Charles F. Fox, of Utohranori. Via, order him to stop." said Carlton. "He 

testified that he saw Major Jerome L ebot and a 
Ople, of Staunton. Va., shoot a soldier j Carlton said he was eel af a Job 
ln the back north of Verdun in 1918. ; and was receiving no compensation 

The man shot was wearing an Am- from the government, eat having been 
1M wemaded.

largely attended and
thoroughly enjoyed by sB present. 
Several pleasing numbers# consisting-tolL"

Toroeto Jan. 19—A medal for 
bravery has been awarded by the 
Royal Canadian Humane Association 
to Mrs. Bertha Johnson, of Liverpool
N. B.

The act for which Mrs. Johnson was 
awarded the medat occurred in To
ronto last September. Mrs. Johnson 
and her husbbad, Henry Johnson, were 
visiting ln the city and while ont 
walking on Clinton street, a runaway 
team of horses dashed down the road
way. Mrs. Johnson, who is an expert 
horsewoman, ran oat into the middle 
of the road and threw herself at the 
bridle of one of the horse» and man
aged to bring the team to a slower 
rate ot speed. She was thrown to 
the ground in the attempt, bad her 
ankle broken and tost the third finger 
of her left hand, and had to be re;

and readings, were carried H. A. Thompson, ot Amherst, Mari; 
time secretary of the Canadian Manu 
facturera* Association who was In the 
city yesterday, announced that the 
Dominion Association to hold theii 
annual convention in the Maritime 
Provinces and that tentative plans 
have already been made, pending 
their acceptance. It is proposed to 
hold the sessions at the Algonquin 
Hotel in St Andrew», commencing oo 
June 20. After the meetings it is 
proposed to have a trip to the city, 
thence by boat to Digby, by Yarmouth 
to Halifax and back by way of Monc
ton. This tour, it is declared, would 
be of great advantage to the Maritime 
Provinces, as their resources would be 
advertised first hand to more than 300 
manufacturers from all parts of the 
Dominion.

6. English Language — Grammar,out an* an excellent array of good
Composition and Letter-writing.—dtev. 
John R. MacDonald.

8. French — French conversation, 
Letter-writing and reading of simple 
author».—Prof. G&utheron

7. —Arithmetic—The course will 
cover the principal arithmetic opera
tions.—Dr. M. M. Coed y.

8. Business and Finance—General 
business practice.—W p Reynolds, 
Beq., Manager of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce.

things were served by the refresh-/Over 36 Years enican uniform said Fie. “I
The chair wee taken by R. TV 

Hayes, who, in hla opening remarks, 
mentioned the fact that the Art Club 
god the Natural History Society hadBaptist Foreign

Mission Board

. ^Fhe Mountebanks 

From Metagama
ofamalgamated for a programme 

{naturae during the coming winter.
He announced that the dub had ad
ded entra new members to its roll 
In the pensons of Mrs. B. Porter, Mrs. 
». R Samara. Misa B. Oox, Mine B. 
Own bra. Misa L. Cambra. Misa 
G retch en E. Skinner and tots Alicia 
MoCaxoax. Tbs chairman stated that
the Merkra*buil<ltoc and had an en- 

rotiment of twenty publia. They are 
planting an exhibition W June, also 

cert to rates funds for the per- 
peee of buying a peint**.

The foUowing program» was car-

1
m i> two of the yoeag fellows In the Isjaad 

Tard at 8.80 o’clock yesterday morn 
After taking them to the yard 
Mon-Isay retained and

Quarterly Meeting of Eastern 
Section Held Last Evening 
and the Officers Elected.

The Metagama Mountebanks were 
the principal entertainer» at the Baa- 
men's institute test Bight, and they 
delighted a tone audience with their 

In addition to

; X ■--/> *W an-
ether man run rare* the tracks and A®, 

K Jump into a box car, where he arrest 
ed him. This Incident oocared In the 

I Tlcinlty of two cars of Itqaor. The 
o- constables said that rayerai attempts 

had bran made lately to break Into 
”■ ears of liquor.

Thé rase was pratpraed nntil today 
at two o’clock.

now honsed in
extenslxe repertoire, 
the Metagama artists. Misa Slater gate 

I - several male impersonations and Mine 

Sloan rendered two eocal solos. The 
■ troup were well received, Aille Dean

and SUn Wills eliciting considerable 
X applause by their cross Jokes. Charlie 

t Olden. Bob Beau and Fred. Brooks 
ktlbo had to respond to raterai en
sures. The programme was at loi- 
iras:

Tomkins, Ba A.
11. Public Speaking and Débatte. 

—Dr. T. O. -R. Boyle.
12. Art of Ancient

He furtherThe quarterly meeting of the east 
era section of the Baptist Duresse 
Mission Board ot Canada waa held teat 
erening in the office of Sheriff WU 
soa, the president. Bet. Dr. JHntdtin- 
aon in the chair. Thoie in attendance 
were Ber. H. R. Boyar, Halifax;, J. W. 
Bpurden. Fredericton; Mm. W. Q. 
Clark. FYederlcton, W. H. White and 
Sheriff Wilson.

The officer» elected for the year 
were: Rot. Dr. HatchIneon, president; 
Key. O. N. Chtpman, Pert William, N 
S, secretary; A A. Wilson, trouver.

Field Committee, Dr. Hutchinson, 
Rot. O. W. Rom, Amherst, Mrs 
Mary Smith, Amherst and D. C. dark.

Finance Committee, W. H. White, J. 
W. Spnrden. Fredericton and A. A. 
Wilson.

| consecutire evenings, 
stated that this was not a money 
making Idea on the part of the theatre 
but simply to further the interest of 
Community singing in St John end 

Ancient Greece, ffleatrated by lantern that he thought he could promise the 
projections of Greek vase-painting».— singers at least enough out of It to 
Prof. H. R. W. Smith. M. A. coyer all expenses of new music for

ÏS. —Public Health—A series of the rest of the season. He further 
public lectures by CoL dileholm, C. assured the chorus tint proper raised 
M. G. .Dr. Hattie. Dr. Jest and Dr. seating would he furnished, and every 

is yrT*'.. — , thing pertaining to th| success of the
, !Tf. J_n concerts woaid he’ attended to.

Hnxir ^7^.. X i n " ¥ M Mr- Brander. after «hanking Mr. 
Tnmniriî.^itîZi fi4, *L 11?’ Golding for his very kind offer.
iThc Fed?m'la1,8 : brought the matter to e vote in which
^e&e6e^^tcMa; « was
crop., stock breeding, etc. Jim to to « Z

exact dates. Mr. Brander then im
pressed on the chorus the necessity of 
eadh member being present at the 
final rehearsals, and on motion, a 
committee of five were appointed to 
attend to alt details in connection

a

<xmrae of lectures or. the Art of
tk* oat: - _ .

Ptano «net, Misse» Hunt and Poole; 
rearing, Mtae Nari Powers; nolo, Mies 
Mlktredl Boutin; oto,Chee*nr Bpomet 
— Loutoe Knight and Percy Boon*

biy DANDERINEsty
of
at At the Conclusion of the regnlar 

programme, H. A. Powell entertained 
the gather** with a eerie» at anec- 
detaa bated on rationoi humor. The 
stertea were very delighttul rad 
showed the speaker’s grasp of human 
nature and knowledge of different 
oatkroalltieB.

The refireehment committee was 
composed of Meetomea H. A. Powell. 
W. F. Hotheway, T. H. Bstabrooks 
__ i Mise C, O, McGtret*-

ay Part L
1er Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Thickens, Beautifies.
chorus .............. ..................

Uufrnorous song............«..........O. Olden
R. Beats

Selection ..............Medicated Quartette
ILumofoua song ....... ...............A. Deane
üolo.................................. ..F. Brooks
Violin solo ....raer.ra.w*....C. Olden 

, tlumoroue song ..........*• -S. Wills
Operatic finale ............................. ..

Part U.
^aSolo .............  ...,..F, Brooks
^ Humorous song .—«....A Deane 

,“m Male impersonation .....Mie» Slater 
,.K Beats 
..C. Olden 
Mies Sloan

O] For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious LiverSo

of
ire
pie
>ld The nicest cathartic-laxative in the 

world to physic your liver and bowels 
when yon have Dizxy Headache, Colds, 
Btilloosness, Indigestion, or Upset, 
Acid Stomach is candy-like “Cascar
ets." One or two tonight will empty

your bowels completely by morning, • :- 
and you will feel splendid. “They 
work while yon sleep.” Cas carets 
never stir you np or gripe like Salts, 
Pills, Calomel, or OH and they cost 
only ten cents a box. Children love 
Cascarets too.

m. The matter of a home for mtattoa- PLENTY 0E MONEY 
AVAILABLE FOR 

SOUND BUSINESS
London, Jan. Id—(Canadian Prea.i 

Cable)—Plenty of money is available 
tor sound propositions. Judging from 
the present orrer-subacriptkm of new 
issues.

A loan of two and » half million,
6% Per
ty council has been subscribed twice 
over, and Bristol’s one million issue 
ha* been subscribed fourteen times 
over.

let aries coming home on ferio«*h m 
dkcuseed. The committee appointed 
at Toronto, Dr. Hutchinson, Rev. C. 
W. Rose and Rot. Wellington Camp 
wm enlarged by the addition of Mr» 
W. G. Clark and this committee wlM 
report In the near fntnre.

Queen Square
Sunday School

Solo
Humorous song

OSolo

%'.z God Save the King.
Weekly Meeting

ofUieW.CT.U.
a ;

The annual meeting of the Queen 
Square Methodist Sunday School was 
held la* night. The report, of the of- 
fltèr» and the various committees 
were moot gratifying. It» me”*”’ 
ship was shown U> *e„^l4_7luV1®“ 
average attendance of IS*. The dec 
lion of officers resulted as follows:

R. O'. Smith—Superintendent.
R. 8. Stephetoon and G M. Ung- 

Iey—Assistast Superintondenta.
Edgar Welaford—Secretary.
A. B. Ollmour—Treasurer.
A. T. B. Howard—AwiBtant Treanur-

FUR « SPECIALLY PRICEDrt Seven Seas t for the Lanarkshire conn-

Chapter L 0. D. E.
ra- irind

4>
Committee Appointed to Act 

With Others in Movement 
for Establishing Juvenile 
Court.

»
-rty :o oMarch, after whim aW 

a bountiful repast provided by the com 
ntitlee.

A short social time was spent after 
which the ladies withdrew leaving a 
very kindly and grateful family to 
settle down ln their new home.

The regular meeting of Seven Seas 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., was held last 
evening at the borne of Mm. R. R. 
Haley, Mount PI 
the regent, Min Helen Hayes, In the 
chair. It wan decided that the chap
ter should pay its share of the ex
penses of bringing Mias L&ing here 
to address the provincial meeting, and 
plans for the raising of 
discussed.

35-oents buys a bottle of “Dandw 
fine” at any drug store. After one 
application yon Can not find a particle 
of dandruff or a tolling hair. Besides, 
every hair shows new life, vigor, 
brightness* more color and abund
ance.

ng ■at aown 10
ty-

t a venae, with LOT A — French Beaver, Marmot, Natural and Kolinsky shades.
Black Caracul, Black Pony, Natural Muskrat, Jdair Seal and 
Electric Seal. Original values up to $200.00, for $115.00

SEE OUR WINDOWS

(ta
rd-

g? ESJrs
the chair and read the 2nd Psalm 
after which Mr». E. HI Mena léd ta 
prayer, gal lowed by several othora 

„ . , , .... , , •"*> offering yrathtoa* wis~tor fiôw'.
Montreal, Jan. 10—"A earn equal to era.
hat it costs the railroad to secure A committee consisting of my* 

U» traffic, is paid ont for mishandling David Hlpwell, Mrs. E. EUinon mod 
it .after tt to secured," declared Joe Mre. R. D. Christie, wma appointed 
MarehaH, special representative of the to act with like committee from oth 
freight claim prevention committee of er organzaffone, in conned ton with 
the American Railway Association, In the movement for the nttnht)nliinnid 
addressing the Canadian Railway Club of a Juvenile court here.

The president asked the nombmm 
to read the by-laws and conetUntiom 
Mfa. Hemphrey repotted oa the seed
ing of magaaioen 
Waalon, «ni of 
which the 
reading matter.

Mrs. Ellison, parlor meetieg super- 
reported that a parlor 

would *e held et the home 
of Mrs. Humphrey need: week. Mis. 
Seymour was reported rick. Mrs. C. 
H. Pwdy waa given a 
to the

ng er.
B. L. Robinson sad L V. Ltngley— 

Librarians
Miss Morgan—Pianh*.
Mrs» Gann—Superintendent ^vadle 

Roll.
Mies J. Betta—Secretary Home De

partment.
Mies M. Thomson—Asairiant.Cards

)y werejm

oLOT B — Electric Seal, Trimmed Black Pony, Natural Muskrat, etc. 
Values up to $250.00

oss ) ' y for $155.00I

LOT C — French Seal, Persian Lamb, Raccoon, Brazilian Marten, 
Muskrat, Seal, Opossum. Values up to $350.00. oPastor And Family oROYAL HOTELat

for $195.00King Street
Bt. Jofia’s Lending I 

RAYMOND A DOHNHTY CO., LTb.

lev Were Welcomed
here tonight.

He stated that the final figures for 
freight loss and damage claims in 
Canada and the Cnlted States daring 
1920 was $125,636,948.

There are some wonderful values in these three lots which are priced 
for this week only. Don’t miss this opportunity. The Coats are be
low wholesale prices and are really great bargains.

Bav. Mr. Swetnam o< Waterloo St.
Church arrived In the cltr last 

night -ueoompanted 
and their two boys. Hubert and Ger
ald. They were met at the depot by 
Messrs J. W. Mott and Fred Coitglns 
who aeeompenteil them to their new 
home. No. 8» Union street, where to 
the surprise of Mr and Mrs. Swet
nam. the Indies it the chereh had 
formed themselves Into a welcome 
committee to moot the new pastor'» 
wile.

Mrs. J. W. Mott introduced the lad
les to Mrs. Swetnam. and Miss Maud 
Klrrstasl then played the Wedding

OXTOBN and ACBTYUBNM WILD
ING of oil descriptions an* to nit 
mutais. Ante and machine paste, 
tanks knot of any description sad tor 
any parpeee. All nark guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
Phone M. M2A H-fit Paradise Bee.

V> toe Seameafa 
U>e appreciation■ by Mrs. Swetnam 4>

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
SS-SmSS

MM* rednctia of the skin.
ra —xi— m- - --------- jlitnotr. mad
Ai? U •°ft* ■"tooth Md velvety.

expressed tor this

oo>»♦»»»»»«»»»»»»♦»»»«ssass >
2 End* Sttxbbom ComgJu 

in • Hurry

a roaghneee 
imteUon end

n h. MONT. JONES, LTD. fi
!§ 92 KING STREET — ST. JOHN, N. B.

welVIOLINS, MANDOLIN*
And All String Instrument* and Bm

SYDNEY GIBBS, • . 31 SydMp
s

never «an tell. Even the #e* 
IA» who pet up a good front may be 
talked about behind their back.

Y<
You’ll never know how quiddy 

ooueh can be conquered, until ym. try 
this famous old home-made remedy. 
Anyone who ha* coughed all day and 
toll night, will any that the immediate 
relief given to almost like magic. It 
taken but a moment to prepare and really 
there to nothing better for cot 

Into a 16-ox. oottle, put 2%
Pioex; then add plain granulated sugar 

V eyrup to make 16 ounce*. Or you can 
S line clarified molaasea. honey, or earn 
Wevrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either 

' way. this mixture ravee about two- 
thirds of the money usually spent for 
cough preparation*, and grrea you a 
more positive, effective remedy. It
teen*» ^

You can feel this take hold Instantly, 
soothing and healing the membrane* ta 
all the air pauagea. It promptly loosen 
a dry, tight cough, and soon you wiH 
notice the phlegm thin oat and then 
disappear altogether. A day’s me wfll 
usually break up an ordinary throat or 
cheat cold, and ft to also apWid 1er 
bronchitis, croup, hoaraenee. and ton

a bad
OCLCVATOftBt

Protobu
* Walt-

$ We

Gas Reggies—IWs Going Just A Little Bit Too Far.
JO»*, wWT MYWH âGCVTA SHRTlrÂ?ip
f re» a trrnr sir off due -

its
s. a. mtPHiPtsoN * «a»

BT. JOHN, M. * AMP THEN HEAR'EM.BUT JUST LET ne OLP C «eu RE TOR
GET our OF adjustment a haw-

-ncy DON'T SET EXCITED OYER 
NEV SHOES TWIT «RENT JU5T.-50-

HOR WILL A CULL PLACE TflCHCU 
ENOUSH TO TBv AND SHARPEN IT-

I WOULDNT RUN 1 
THE CAR THIS VAY-
j'U FIX IT F______ ,
IT TAKES 
AU MfiHT

WHY MAKE A 
FU»5 OVER IT 

ITIL GlJU-rM fu SCON BE
THflquSH-I 
sont aunes

—-, NOW-

WWOONTW J
at Kg? it worn

PATENTS
. FHATHKB8TONHAOOH * GO. 
Tfea qtd estaWlabed fires 

everywhere Head Offica. Ratal Bart

) can't TOU , 
•SHARPEN IT?

«m. wyl-r-jg?1
dhnÏL 5O0M 7RE5C 5HÔE5 AXE 

■THEY l
F

DUT LL
B. BE Ml RI6HT- 

4FTEPVWLE -I
<-<mBaUdlag Toros to. OUawa oCfieea, t

Elgin street Offlcra thmaghaat Os» 
ads. Booklet tea*

Z
S’ 74ES
Z

CK » Reliable 
OPTICA /( 4rw L SERVICE

Call at
• OOLDFEATHK*

Opt-rniLras-L ana Opt«-*nn

v. mchial asthma.
Pinex is a roost valuable conemuMM 

compound of genuine Norway pêne ex
tract. the mort reliable remedy for 
throat and cheat ailments.

T» avoid disappointment
druggist far *2»4
directions and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money i ■fiiniri. The Pirns 
Co., Tbraafto, OnL

6?
V*,I Dock BL MS

1rzask year
of Pinex” with *V- •

FRANCES & WALKER .v\'lrA r

.. tNo. 14
/. j

-riii ni :rr
v
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Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

B -


